
HTLHS
PORTLAND CEMENT

BOTH &rmeT Od manufacturer hay
Warned that the higheet grade pro-
ducts are valueless till they reach

market. Roads have a direct bearing on

community wealth. And, by actual proof,
the poorest roads are the most expensiv^.

a luxury even the richest community cannot
afford. j
The value of concrete roads is indicated

by the fact that concrete roads sufficient to
reach from New York to San Francisco and
^ckapia, mora than twice the mileage of
aof previous year, vara built in 1921.

contractor and building material
are good judges of types of coo-
an. They know the advantages of

permanence and economy. They alsoJcnow
materials,, and recommend Atlas Portland
Cement, "the Standardly"which all other

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT
COMPANY

S+lu Office New York.Botoo Phikd«lp*-i«
UilU: Northampton. Pa.

HudMo, N. Y..Leeds, Ak.

'"The Standard ly whichall otherMakes are measured "

AJLEBT ITEMS.

We were glad to have another pret¬
ty Sunday. Glad also to have a good

-trowd at Sunday School and Y. Pr
U.
Mr. Peter Evans, of Ingleslde, vis¬

ited our community twice last Sunday.Must be something over hero that he
"likes."
We are expecting MIsb Mattle Bur-

nette, of near Epsom, to visit our com¬
munity again In the near future. >

Mrs. J. J. Pernell spent Sunday
'"With her motherrMra. Nettle Falkner.

Mr. »nd Mrs... R. P. Fleming, of
Warren County: visited her parents
hire Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mosley visited
Mr. W. M. Pernell Suuday afternoon.
Wp aro glad to learn that there will

bo r. fiddlers convention at Schloss In
the r.oar future. Some of our people
seem to enjoy going to Schloss any¬
way
How is it t >1 a t unnip people use their

".parlors" only in warm weather, or
when ive have a warm night. We
didn't think "parlors" were built Just
for warm weather. Of course "wood"
could be the trouble, well at any
rate there is such a thing as making
a change for "worse."

Miss Pattie Lamm and Mr. Hugh
Mosley visited her parents at Seven I
Paths last Sunday. They say they,

have never had as much trouble In one
day as they had Sunday. The trou¬
ble was 'mud hole' and 'motor1 trou¬
ble. He finally left his carat Mr. J.
J. Pernell's. We are -sure that ho
will not mind going to take it home.
Mr. J. E. Pernell and Mr. WileyFaikner visited Mr. W. H. Pernell

St»day afternoon.
Mrs. Nettle Falkner spent Sunday

night with her daughter, Mrs. J. J.
Fernell. "Rough."

MARGARET ITEMS.

As yqu have not heard1 anything
from Margaret in some time thought
we woi^d sail again.Ther^Sls lots ~T>f sickness around
hw»i.
Miss Mollie Wester la real sick, hope

she will soon be out again.
'Mr. Lee Bunn was a pleasant call¬

er at Mr. I.carone Taft's Saturday
night. ' /
Mr. Joe Wester and Monle Stallings

spent Saturday night with Miss Bet-
tie Moore.
Mrs. Bragg, Mr. Willie and Miss

Annie Bragg called at Mr. W. B. Wes-
ter's Sunday nightr. ?

Miss Margaret Taft and Miss An¬
nie Lee Wester spent Sunday after¬
noon with Mrs. G. H. Champion.
Mr. Ed aTld Palmer Wester and Joe

Champion spent the week-end at Ral-

DOES YODR .

. I
HOUSEWORK

SEEM HARD
HhIw iitrunU Ult l'oal

Pepto-Hsngan fmi
Uestere It

It you bare dyspepsia and head¬
aches, and teel "all La" don't take It for
granted that there la no relief. Streng¬
th and ambition tor ycrnr tasks will
come when you build up your weak¬
ened blood with Oude'i Pepto-Mangan.
Take Itwlth your meals a few weeks
and see the permanent ben U
Just the thliig_ta aid you r-ccrver
full Eealth. Thi« wonderfully effic¬
ient form of food Iron quickly Improv¬
es the appetite, adds color to cheeks
and Hps and Imparts strength to the
Jaded muscles. Reummbwr to aak tor
"Gude'8 Pepto-Mangan.',' Sold la both
liquid and tablet form. Advertisement

[-
eigh.
Mr. Otho Oupton reti¥rned Sunday

afternoon from a visit to' Heater.
Miss Mary Howard left Sunday to

visit her brother, Mr. Sollle Howard
at Justice.

Mr. Ned S. Warson spent Sunday
at Margaret .

Mr. W. L. Wester and daughter.
Nellie, called on Mrs. Lula Cralle Sun¬
day night. OT.p TT>M

NOTICE OP SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

contained In a deed ot trnat executed
to me by James Lewis King and wife,
Nina King and duly recorded, in the
office of the Register ot Deeds ot
Franklin County, in Book 224, page
507, default having been made in the
payment of the note secured thereby,
and demand having been made upon
me by the holder of said note, will on

MONDAY. APRIL 3rd, 1922,
at about the hour ot noon, sell at pub¬
lic auction at the Court House door
in Loulsburg, N. C., to the highest
blddfer for cash, that certain tract or
parcel of land In the Town ot Louis-
burg, N. C., and described as follows:
SituaTe on the West side of Main

street in the town TSf Loulsburg, N. C.
and bounded on the North by the lot
of Carrie Savage Hawkins, on the East
by Main Street, on the South by Angy
May estate and on the West by lot of
Blonnie Williamson, containing one
quarter (1-4) of an acre, more or less,
end being the lot conveyed to James
Lewis King by deed of Angy King
May and husband, Wiley May< dated
April 18, 1906, and recorded In book
202 at page 301, in the Registry ot
Frankliir-County, reference to which
is here made.
This Feb. 28th. 1922.

3-3-5t E. H. MALONE, Trustee.

L. KLINE & CO.
For the Woman Who Follows the Fashions and

Follow Her Own Judgment of Values

Dresses/
Prices $9 95-$1 4.95
Suits

cSKSS. -Prices $1 4.95-$32.50
Capes

«dsa;. Prices $9.95-$l9.95
r.' ').

MILLINERY /
* »f -r, 1. j>

Beautiful Spring Hats $1.98 to $8.50.
.) ("

"

L.) KLINE cSc COMFY.
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

LOUISBURQ, x i INortH Cnrollna

"tor** hk wis.

We are here to »ee you again after
a long ibsence on account of the wea-
ther being so very bad that we couldI nut coirle before- nevertheless we art)

U> be back at last."
We are very sorry that the wemther

» -in 4w4 today heeattae -we -were tol.ave a basket ball game also two "Mo-

, Messrs. B. C. Johnson, E. P. Car-
neal. B. M. C. Mullen and R. B.
I*Jdd visited Raleigh yesterday..Mr. Coble, the Methodist preacher,delivered a very interesting address
at the school building last night.The High School basket ball team
,1a showing some improvement oyer last
year and also making a noticeable re¬
cord for Itself. So far It has played
J sanies winning 8 of them anfflostng
one by the score of 5 and 7 to Justice.
It has jxql lost a single game sinew
Joining the association and has not
lost a game played On It's home court.
Since becoming members of the Frank
lln County Basket Ball Association It
has won 3 games and has 4 forfeited
games won to It's credit. * "ii none
against It.
There are also some better pros¬

pects for a base ball team than last
year brought. The pitching staffpromises to be rery strong as we still
have with us the heroes of last yearHagwood andtnfcrhlte. The star re¬
ceiver Chamblee is still with us and
also Seymore as his substitute.
Altho bad weather has conflicted

very much with the basket hall sched¬
ule we Intend to make a try for State
Championship next year. Hurjah for
Bunn.
.We are sony lu leaiu that^Mr. ICa-
noy. Asst. cashier of the bank here
has resigned Ms position and la to
leave us.
AS the annual Inspection was "pull¬ed'' last TueBday night, the following

that night: ^Aldwyn JoneeT^Gioma
White. Wlllard White, Lieut. W. H.
White and Edgar Seymore.
Tootsle has a little Beau
His feet grew all tbey could.

He wearB shoes No. eleven
So you know It Is "Hagwood "

Some excitement was caused here
yesterday when a(air of mules ran

Messrs ¦|g'r'WfV"K^ Frank
Chamblee iumtnjSaaSio n g a went to

^Zehulon to "Take

time aay/t Is after six
o'clock and 'JOInib^Bme. so long.

Sec. Pres. and Tres.
o

Britain's Pacific possessions are
about the only ones ^he has that stay
that Oakland Tribune.

Senator Lodge may now take a
squint down the muzzle end of a res-
ervatlon. Dallas News.

!

Louishurg Repair Shop
J. LEHMAN, Proprietor

Next Door to J. W. Perry, Under
Ford's Warehouse

L0PISBPB6, IT. C.

Great reductions in Price of Shoe
Work.". .

Men's Shoes, Soles Sewed on $1.00 pr.
Ladies Shoes S61es Sewed on 85c pr.
Best grade leather used. Work

done promptly.
We make a specialty of repairing

Ladies and Gents fine shoes. Baby
Louis Heels for Ladies, fine shoes In
all colors.
V Shaped Fan Belts for cars and

trucks .

100 Pairs Army Shoes at $2.00 Pair.
Neatsfoot Harness Oil.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman, Proprietor

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street .

&

LOUISBURG, N. C.

I have just opened a flrst class
Cafe in the old N'eal building
and am prepared to furnish
meals at all hours, and the
beat the market affords.

\
Ice Cream 6 cents a cone.

Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, serrlce
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

Pllea Cured to 1 4 Days
jftftflts refund money tlT^kZO OINTMENT telle
lire Itch Inf. Flind, BldWinjJ <i*pr<*niHlna Pile*
tantly relieves Itchl/fl Files, a*xl you can getfill siren after the ffrst application. Prion 60c.

PENNS
SPELLS

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Penn's spells quality.
Why?
Because.

Penn'a ia pacKed^ai/
tijht in the patented
new container . the
quality is sealed in.

So Penn's ia always fresh
.an entirely new idea for
chewing tobacco.

Have you ever really

Buy Penn'a the next time.
Try it. Notice the fine con¬
dition.
And after that, use fresh

chewing tobacco . Pewft:

UNCLE HAN£-

K~~ young TPtler should ur?»r pee--
pose to his gal over th' telephone until
h«i i* sure 1-*: lvtws th' right number.

TThen you run ail ad In The TIMES
we know that yon want a good ad.
nicely displayed. That Is the only
kind of an ad we want to giTe yon, bnt
It takes a !.?!'« time to set good ads.
so get out of tju»t habit of wilting un¬
til the last day before eren thinkingabout yonr ad. EE

It Pays To Get It At

RAY'S
Quality.Price.Service

NOTICE OP RE8ALC OP ¦»»" MU¬
TATE

Whereas the property hereinafter
described «u offered (or sale at the
Court House d<p>r on the ltu day qfJanuary. 1922, and whereas {he bidder
at said tme and plao* haa MM to
«o»ply »t»lr the terms or torn bM; -

Now therefore. Under and by virtue
of the power of sale contained in that
certain dyed ot tmat at Lather Wbit-
aker and wife to E. H. Maione, Trai-
tee, dated Sept. 2«h. 1»1», recorded 1a
Book 224, page 392, Registry of Fraak
lln County. N. C., default haying been
made In the payment of the Indebted¬
ness thereby secured and demand (or
foreclosure having been made on said
Trustee by the holder of said Indebt¬
edness,- the undersigned will on

MONDAY. APRIL 3. 1»Z2
.at or about the hour of noon at the
Court "House door In Loalsburg. N. -D, .

ocer for sale at public auction to theTKIglrest-Jjlddel- for cash the followingj described lotor -parcel of land situate
in Loulsburg ToWnahi^^graiikUn
County, State of North Carolina and
described as follows: Situate on the
[Southwest corner of Church and Col¬
lege Streets in the Town of Loalsbnrg
N. C. and beginning at * stake on
Church Street corner for 'Mrs. Mary
Cablneas lot; thence In a Northerly
direction along said Church Street 117
feet to a stake at. the Intersection of
Church and College Streets; thence
In a westerly direction, along College
Street 195 feet to the old Creekmore
corner; thence along the old Creek-
more line in a southerly diredtlon to

line for the lot hereby conveyed;
thence along line for the old Creek-

Westerly direction and parallel with
College Strafit_to a stake on the East
side of Elm Street; thence" tn~TSOUth-
erly direction along Elm Street to a
¦""f" ' UJftfll, rf". thB
point where Elm Street Intersect* With
College Street, cornet- ror lot hereby
conveyed and Mra. Mary Cabinesa lot;
thence in an easterly direction along
Cablneas line and parallel with. Col¬
lege Sreet to the point of beginning,

jconuUj^ng a little more than half an
acre and being the lot conveyed by
Misses Sanie and Joe Jones to MrB.
Lizzie Macon by deed dated August
8th, 1901, and recorded iii Duuk 134 at
Fage 267, Registry of Franklin Coun¬
ty, N. C. and by deed^of W. H. Ma¬
con and wife to Luther WHtalrer,-dat¬
ed September 24th, 1919, reference to
which deeda and records is here
made. This the 3rd day of Marck,.
1922.

Franklin Ins. & Realty Co, can
supply Franklin County with
money with the proper CJol
latt&ral, Real Estate, First
Mortgage, Long Time, Large
Amounts preferred

~ 2-24-12t

I.uke Riell}' Sr.js. "Tile Rat Died Be¬
fore Reaching the River".

"Slnre-mwiag jieac the river 2 years
OKO, we've always used RAT-SNAP.
Watched a vicious water rat, nibbling
at RAT-SNAP outside the house.
About 15 minutes later he darted off
tor the water, to cool his burning stom
lach, but lie died beiore reaching it."
Three Bizes 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and
[guaranteed- by The Alien Co.
and Aycock Drag Co.

Subscribe to
THE FHANKIJN TIMES
11.50 E^r Year In Advance.

HATE YOU EVER NOTICED THAT
THE MERCHANT WHQ, SENDS IK
THE COPT FOR HIS AD EABLl
ALWAYS HAS THE NEATEST ADI

f
To Stop a Cough Quick ttake' HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a

cough medicine which stops thefooufth by
healing thoinflamed and irritated tissue*.
A box of GROVE'S O-PfeN-TRATE

SALVE for CheM. Colds. Hpnri Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING tfQfCEY. The salve '
should be rubbed on tMe eliest and throat
of children suffering from a Oald or Croup.

Tho hoolLng oflfect of Haroa* HealinrfHoDeT Is¬olde tho throat comblnod with tho healing olfoat ofG leva's O-Pan-Trato Salvo through tho poroo oftho skin aooo stop* a cough.
Both remodlaa ara packed la ooa cartoa and tko

coot of tho com bin**! troatmout lm SSc.
Just ask your druggist tor HAYES"

HEALING HONEY.

Garden Seed
.. 1. ¦-(

V,

Garden Seed
Maine Grown Irish Potatoes

Aycock Drug Go.
., * ft ¦.

*.-...


